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Contact: Karen Kauffman, UM Department of Drama/Dance, (406) 243-2870.
UM DANCERS ON LOCATION 
MISSOULA—
The Department of Dance/Drama at The University of Montana presents “UM Dancers 
on Location,” Saturday, Oct. 11 and Sunday, Oct. 12.
Held annually, the concert features site-specific choreography created for individual 
locations. The event is free and open to the public. The audience will meet at 1 p.m. on both days 
before walking to the various dance sites so comfortable shoes are encouraged.
Karen Kaufmann, associate professor and head of UM’s dance program, has constructed 
a dance that brings the principle of perspective to mind and is viewed from various ranges.
Assistant Professor, Nicole Bradley Browning, created a piece where dancers use contact 
improvisation to explore the concept of support. The dance is performed near the Fine Arts 
building with action staged on three different levels.
Senior dance major Ricki Biehl and dance instructor Felecia Hammond choreographed a 
piece that will take place in the Mansfield Library study room. The duet explores the sterility of 
being observed objectively as a new scientific discovery.
Dance majors Avril Stevenson and Catherine Powell will perform in a quartet that reveals 
skateboarding as an artistic expression and takes place near the bike hub on campus.
For more information on “UM Dancers on Location,” call Karen Kaufmann at (406) 243- 
2870 or the Department of Drama/Dance at (406) 243-4481.
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